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Introduction
Unit A performs master transmission and slave reception between other units using the IEBus controller included in the H8S/2258F.
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1. Specifications

1.1 Overview

The configuration of the IEBus connections is shown in figure 1. This application note describes a software example for master transmission and slave reception in which unit A uses the IEBus controller of the H8S/2258F and units B and C are virtual units. Note that the IEBus interface of virtual units B and C is controlled using functions equivalent to those of the IEBus controller of the H8S/2258F. Furthermore, unit A uses the HA12187FP as a driver and transceiver for the IEBus interface.

Figure 1  Configuration of IEBus Connections

1.2 Usage Conditions of IEBus

The IEBus controller for the units operates under the following conditions.

(1) System clock: 12.58 MHz
(2) Communications mode: Mode 1
(3) Control bits in IEMCR: Always fixed at H'0F (used for master transmission and slave reception only)
(4) Number of retransmissions in case of arbitration loss: 3
(5) Local addresses: Unit A = H'AAA
  Unit B = H'BBB
  Unit C = H'B0
1.3 Master Transmission/Slave Reception Operation

The IEBus controller of the H8S/2258F uses the data transfer controller (DTC) to transmit and receive data during master transmission and slave reception. However, during master transmission the first byte of data is written to the transmit buffer by software processing, without using the DTC. For details, see section 2.3, Error Handling During Master Transmission.

![Data Transmission and Reception Using DTC](image-url)

**Figure 2 Data Transmission and Reception Using DTC**
1.4 Specifications of Communication Operations

Unit A uses master transmission and slave reception to perform the communication operations described below. Note that each unit may begin master transmission arbitrarily. Consequently, CSMA/CD access control is used as the basis for determining which unit has exclusive control of the bus in cases where more than one unit attempts to initiate master transmission simultaneously.

1.4.1 Master Transmission

Three frames of data are transmitted to each unit.

(1) Normal communication (broadcast bit = 1, slave address = H'BBB) is used to transmit 32 bytes of data to unit B. The 32 bytes of data transmitted consists of H'11.

(2) Simultaneous broadcast communication (broadcast bit = 0, slave address = H'FFF) is used to transmit 32 bytes of data to units B and C. The 32 bytes of data transmitted consists of H'22.

(3) Group broadcast communication (broadcast bit = 0, slave address = H'BBB) is used to transmit 32 bytes of data to units B and C. The 32 bytes of data transmitted consists of H'33.

Figure 3 Master Transmission Operation of Unit A
1.4.2 Slave Reception

Three frames of data to be received are transmitted from each unit.

(1) 32 bytes of data transmitted from unit B using normal communication (broadcast bit = 1, slave address = H'AAA) is received. The data values are random.
(2) 32 bytes of data transmitted from unit B using simultaneous broadcast communication (broadcast bit = 0, slave address = H'FFF) is received. The data values are random.
(3) 32 bytes of data transmitted from unit C using group broadcast communication (broadcast bit = 0, slave address = H'AAA) is received. The data values are random.

![Figure 4 Slave Reception Operation of Unit A](image-url)
1.5 Specifications of Communication Error Handling

Unit A performs the following error handling operations.

(1) Errors during Master Transmission

The IEBus controller of the H8S/2258F detects the errors listed below. When an error occurs, the frame that was being transmitted is discarded and retransmitted. Retransmission is repeated until transmission completes normally.

- Arbitration Loss (AL)
  Occurs when arbitration is lost three times.

- Underrun Error (UE)
  Occurs during data transmission when no data is waiting in the transmit buffer.

- Timing Error (TTME)
  Occurs when data is not transferred according to the timing specified by the IEBus protocol.

- Transmit Frame Over Maximum Number of Transfer Bytes (RO)
  Occurs when data equivalent to the maximum byte length defined by the communications mode has been transmitted but the transmission has not completed.

- Acknowledge Error (ACK)
  Condition 1: A NAK was received before transmission of the data field.
  Condition 2: During transmission, data equivalent to the maximum byte length defined by the communications mode has been transmitted but no ACK has been received.

(2) Errors during Slave Reception

The IEBus controller of the H8S/2258F detects the errors listed below. When an error occurs, the frame that was being received is discarded. After discarding the frame, the controller returns to ready-to-receive state for the next frame.

- Overrun Error (OVE)
  Occurs when the next data is received before the data in the receive buffer has been read.

- Timing Error (RTME)
  Occurs when data is not transferred according to the timing specified by the IEBus protocol.

- Receive Frame Over Maximum Number of Transfer Bytes (DLE)
  Occurs when data equivalent to the maximum byte length defined by the communications mode has been received but reception has not completed.

- Parity Error (PE)
  Occurs when a parity error cannot be cleared even after reception of a data field has proceeded up to the maximum byte length defined by the communications mode.
2. Principles of Operation

The principles of operation for master transmission and slave reception are illustrated below.

2.1 Master Transmission Operation

The principles of operation of the IEBus controller during master transmission are illustrated in figure 5, and a flowchart of master transmission operation is shown in figure 6. The DTC is used to transmit data fields. However, during master transmission the first byte of data is written to the transmit buffer by software processing, without using the DTC. For an explanation of the reasons for this, see section 2.3, Error Handling during Master Transmission.

---

**Figure 5  Principles of Operation during Master Transmission**
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<tr>
<th>Communication frame</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>CF</th>
<th>LF</th>
<th>D</th>
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</thead>
</table>

| Registers of IEBus controller | IEAR1, IEAR2 | IESA1, IESA2 | CTL3 to CTL0 of IEMCR | IETBFL | IETBR (transmit buffer) |

S: Start bit, broadcast bit
MA: Master address field
SA: Slave address field
CF: Control field
LF: Message length field
D1, D2,..., Dn-1, Dn: Data fields
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5. Transfer transmission data to IETBR using DTC

Transmit error interrupt (TxE)
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• Halt DTC operation
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• Recognition that transmission completed normally

End transmission of 1 frame

Figure 6  Flowchart of Master Transmission Operation
2.2 Slave Reception Operation

The principles of operation of the IEBus controller during slave reception are illustrated in figure 7, and a flowchart of slave reception operation is shown in figure 8. The DTC is used to receive data fields.

![Diagram of Slave Reception](image)

Figure 7 Principles of Operation during Slave Reception
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   - Halt ready-to-receive interrupt (RxRDY)
   - Halt DTC operation
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End reception of 1 frame

Figure 8 Flowchart of Slave Reception Operation
2.3 Error Handling during Master Transmission

Operation when a timing error is generated is illustrated in figure 9. When a timing error or other error occurs during data transmission ([1]), in some cases the DTC will already have sent the next transmission data to the transmit buffer and the TxRDY flag, which is the startup source of the DTC, will already have been cleared ([2]).

Performing a retransmission in this state would cause the data remaining in the transmit buffer (the data from the previous frame) to be transmitted as the first byte of the data field ([3]).

In this application note, during master transmission the first byte of data in the data field is written to the transmit buffer by software processing, without using the DTC, to avoid the problem described above. The second and subsequent bytes are then transferred using the DTC.

In this sample task the settings for the DTC’s SAR (DTC transfer source address register) and CRA (DTC transfer count register A) are as follows:

- Address in internal memory for storing second and subsequent bytes of data: SAR
- Number of data bytes specified in messages minus 1: CRA

If an error occurs during data transmission, the IEBus controller returns to ready-to-transmit state from standby state. Furthermore, DTC transfer processing is halted when the following errors occur.
(1) Handling of Arbitration Loss (AL) Errors

The handling of arbitration loss errors is illustrated in figure 10.
[1] When arbitration loss occurs three times the IEBus controller sets the AL flag and transitions to the wait state.
[2] A TxE interrupt is generated. The arbitration loss error is detected within this interrupt.
[3] The AL flag is cleared within the interrupt.

---

(2) Handling of Underrun Errors (UE)

The handling of underrun errors is illustrated in figure 11.
[1] When an underrun error occurs the IEBus controller sets the UE flag and transitions to the wait state.
[2] A TxE interrupt is generated. The underrun error is detected within this interrupt.
[3] The UE flag is cleared within the interrupt.
(3) Handling of Timing Errors (TTME)

The handling of timing errors is illustrated in figure 12.

1. When a timing error occurs, the IEBus controller sets the TTME flag and transitions to the wait state.
2. A TxE interrupt is generated. The timing error is detected within this interrupt.
3. The TTME flag is cleared within the interrupt.
4. Retransmission takes place.

![Figure 12 Handling of Timing Errors](image-url)

(4) Handling of Transmit Frame Over Maximum Number of Transfer Bytes (RO) and Acknowledge (ACK) Errors

The handling of transmit frame over maximum number of transfer bytes and acknowledge errors is illustrated in figure 13. Note that no acknowledge errors are generated during broadcast communication.

1. When a transmit frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error or an acknowledge error occurs, the IEBus controller sets the RO or ACK flag, respectively, and transitions to the wait state.
2. A TxE interrupt is generated. Within this interrupt, error is detected by monitoring both the RO and ACK flags, taking into account the possibility of a transmit frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error or an acknowledge error occurring independently (either an acknowledge error preceding transmission of the data field, or a transmit frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error occurring alone).
3. The RO and ACK flags are cleared within the interrupt.
4. Retransmission takes place.

![Figure 13 Handling of Transmit Frame over Maximum Number of Transfer Bytes and Acknowledge Errors](image-url)
2.4 Error Handling During Slave Reception

When an error occurs during slave reception, the frame that was being transmitted is discarded and the IEBus controller returns to ready-to-transmit/receive state from standby state. Furthermore, DTC transfer processing is halted when the following errors occur.

(1) Handling of Overrun Errors (OVE)

The handling of overrun errors is illustrated in figure 14.

- **Condition 1: Normal Communication [1] to [5]**
  1. An overrun error occurs. The IEBus controller sets the OVE flag.
  2. An RxE interrupt is generated. Within this interrupt it is determined whether the communications mode is normal or broadcast, and, if an overrun error is detected and the communications mode is normal, the OVE flag is not cleared until a receive frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error (DLE) has been generated. The IEBus controller transmits a NAK. (The received frame is discarded.)
  3. When the receive frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error is generated the IEBus controller sets the DLE flag and transitions to the wait state.
  4. An RxE interrupt is generated. The error state is detected within the interrupt and the DLE, OVE, and RxRDY flags are cleared.
  5. The IEBus controller returns to ready-to-transmit/receive state.

- **Condition 2: Broadcast Communication [6] to [8]**
  6. When an overrun error occurs the IEBus controller sets the OVE flag and transitions to the wait state.
  7. An RxE interrupt is generated. Within this interrupt it is determined whether the communications mode is normal or broadcast, and, if an overrun error is detected and the communications mode is broadcast, the OVE flag is cleared. Furthermore, the RxRDY flag is cleared.
  8. The IEBus controller returns to ready-to-transmit/receive state.
Figure 14 Handling of Overrun Errors
(2) Handling of Timing Errors (RTME)

The handling of timing errors is illustrated in figure 15.

[1] When a timing error occurs the IEBus controller sets the RTME flag and transitions to the wait state.

[2] An RxE interrupt is generated. The timing error is detected within this interrupt. Furthermore, the RTME flag is cleared.


---

**Figure 15 Handling of Timing Errors**

---

(3) Handling of Parity Errors (PE) and Receive Frame Over Maximum Number of Transfer Bytes Errors (DLE)

The handling of parity errors and receive frame over maximum number of transfer bytes errors is illustrated in figure 16.

[1] When a parity error or a receive frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error occurs the IEBus controller sets the PE or the DLE flag, respectively, and transitions to the wait state.

[2] An RxE interrupt is generated. The parity error or a receive frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error is detected within this interrupt. Furthermore, the PE or the DLE flag is cleared. Within the interrupt the error is detected by monitoring both the PE and the DLE flags, taking into account the possibility of a parity error or a receive frame over maximum number of transfer bytes error occurring independently (a parity error when in broadcast communications mode, for example).


---

**Figure 16 Handling of Parity Errors and Receive Frame over Maximum Number of Transfer Bytes Errors**
2.5 Processing of IEBus Runaway State (IRA)

The processing of IEBus control runaway state is illustrated in figure 17. When IEBus control runaway occurs the processing shown in figure 17 is performed within the IRA interrupt.

IRA interrupt

Enable module stop mode for IEBus controller (reset IEBus controller)

Cancel module stop mode for IEBus controller

Reset IEBus controller (restore ready-to-transmit/receive state)

Interrupt end

Figure 17 Handling of IEBus Runaway Status
3. Hardware Configuration

3.1 Example of Connections with IEBus Driver/Transceiver

An example of connections between the H8S/2258F and the HA12187FP IEBus driver/transceiver is shown in figure 18.

**Figure 18 Example of Connections with HA12187FP IEBus Driver/Transceiver**
4. Description of Software

The software used for master transmission/slave reception is described in this section.

4.1 DTC Settings

(1) DTC Register Information During Master Transmission

The DTC vector table and memory mapping used during master transmission are shown in figure 19. DTC register information, in the order MRA, SAR, MRB, DAR, CRA, and CRB, is set in internal RAM beginning at address H'FFEC00. The DTC register settings mapped to memory during master transmission are listed in table 1.

![Figure 19 DTC Vector Table and Memory Mapping During Master Transmission](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DTC Register</th>
<th>Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MRA          | • DAR is fixed  
               • SAR is incremented following transfers  
               • Normal mode  
               • Byte transfer mode |
| SAR          | • Address in memory where 2nd byte of transmission data is stored |
| MRB          | • No DTC chain transfer  
               • Interrupts to CPU disabled unless transfer counter value is 0 |
| DAR          | • Address of the IEBus transmit buffer register (IETBR) |
| CRA          | • Value of number of transfer bytes set in the IEBus transmit message length register (IETBFL) minus 1 |
| CRB          | • Not used |
(2) DTC Register Information during Slave Reception

The DTC vector table and memory mapping used during slave reception are shown in figure 20. DTC register information, in the order MRA, SAR, MRB, DAR, CRA, and CRB, is set in the internal RAM beginning at address H'FFEC0C. The DTC register settings mapped to memory during slave reception are listed in table 2.

![Figure 20 DTC Vector Table and Memory Mapping During Slave Reception](image)

### Table 2 DTC Register Settings During Slave Reception

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DTC Register</th>
<th>Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MRA          | • SAR is fixed  
               • DAR is incremented following transfers  
               • Normal mode  
               • Byte transfer mode  |
| SAR          | • Address of the IEBus receive buffer register (IERBR)  |
| MRB          | • No DTC chain transfer  
               • Interrupts to CPU disabled unless transfer counter value is 0  |
| DAR          | • Address in memory where received data is stored  |
| CRA          | • Value of the IEBus receive message length register (IERBFL)  |
| CRB          | • Not used  |
4.2  Send/Receive Data Settings

(1) Transmit Data during Master Transmission

Figure 21 illustrates the transmit frames used for master transmission. During master transmission the frames shown in figure 21 are sent in sequence, [1] to [3]. The transmit frames are mapped in software by transdata (label).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>CF</th>
<th>LF</th>
<th>D (32 bytes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1] :</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>H'AAA</td>
<td>H'BBB</td>
<td>H'F</td>
<td>H'20</td>
<td>H'11 ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[2] :</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>H'AAA</td>
<td>H'FFF</td>
<td>H'F</td>
<td>H'20</td>
<td>H'22 ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3] :</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>H'AAA</td>
<td>H'BBB</td>
<td>H'F</td>
<td>H'20</td>
<td>H'33 ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B: Broadcast bit  
MA: Master address field  
SA: Slave address field  
CF: Control field  
LF: Message length field  
D: Data field

Figure 21  Transmit Frames for Master Transmission
(2) Storing Received Data during Slave Reception

Figure 22 illustrates the way received data is stored during slave reception. During slave reception the communications mode is recognized as normal, general broadcast, or group broadcast, and the received data is stored in the appropriate destinations (in the internal RAM).

B: Broadcast bit
MA: Master address field
SA: Slave address field
CF: Control field
LF: Message length field
D: Data field

Figure 22  Storing Received Data during Slave Reception
4.3 Software Configuration

(1) Modules

Table 3  Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power-on reset routine</td>
<td>preset</td>
<td>Performs power-on reset processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal I/O initialization routine</td>
<td>io_int</td>
<td>Initializes I/O functions, the IEBus controller, and the DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTC initialization routine</td>
<td>dtc_int</td>
<td>Initializes DTC related registers in internal RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEBus controller initialization routine</td>
<td>iebus_int</td>
<td>Initializes the IEBus controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmit/receive main routine</td>
<td>iebus_main</td>
<td>Manages the number of transmit and receive frames. Controls retransmission when transmit errors occur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start master transmission routine</td>
<td>master_trans</td>
<td>Controls the start of master transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set up master transmission routine</td>
<td>mtrans_setup</td>
<td>Sets up transmit frames for master transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input command routine</td>
<td>iebuscmd_input</td>
<td>Inputs commands to the IEBus controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-to-transmit interrupt handler</td>
<td>txrdyi</td>
<td>Recognizes the end of transmission data transfer by the DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>txsti interrupt handler</td>
<td>txsti</td>
<td>Controls the following interrupts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- IEBus controller runaway interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Transmit start interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Transmit error interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Transmit end interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEBus controller runaway interrupt handler</td>
<td>ira_sub</td>
<td>Performs error processing when IEBus controller runaway occurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmit start interrupt handler</td>
<td>txs_sub</td>
<td>Enables transfer of transmission data by the DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmit error interrupt handler</td>
<td>txe_sub</td>
<td>Detects transmit errors and performs error handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmit end interrupt handler</td>
<td>txf_sub</td>
<td>Counts the number of frames transmitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-to-receive interrupt handler</td>
<td>rxrdyi</td>
<td>Recognizes the end of received data transfer by the DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rxsti interrupt handler</td>
<td>rxsti</td>
<td>Controls the following interrupts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Receive start interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Receive error interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Receive end interrupt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive start interrupt handler</td>
<td>rxs_sub</td>
<td>Performs setup for reception and enables transmission of data by the DTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set up slave reception routine</td>
<td>sreceiv_setup</td>
<td>Performs setup for slave reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive end interrupt handler</td>
<td>rxf_sub</td>
<td>Counts the number of frames received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive error interrupt handler</td>
<td>rxe_sub</td>
<td>Detects receive errors and performs error handling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(2) Module Configuration

- **Main processing**
  - preset
  - ie_bus_int
  - ie_bus_main
- **iebuscmd_input**
- **mtrans_setup**
- **ire_trans**
- **ireceiv_setup**

- **Ready-to-transmit interrupt**
  - txrdyi
- **txsti interrupt**
  - txsti
  - ira_sub
  - txs_sub
  - txe_sub
  - txf_sub

- **Ready-to-receive interrupt**
  - rxrdyi
- **rxsti interrupt**
  - rxsti
  - rxs_sub
  - rxe_sub
  - rxf_sub

Figure 23  Module Configuration
### Table 4 Arguments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Data Length</th>
<th>Modules Used by</th>
<th>I/O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEBUS_CMD</td>
<td>Stores IEBus controller commands</td>
<td>Byte</td>
<td>master_trans</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iebuscmd_input</td>
<td>Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS_FRAMECNT</td>
<td>Stores the number of frames transmitted</td>
<td>Byte</td>
<td>txf_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mtrans_setup</td>
<td>Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iebus_main</td>
<td>Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIV_FRAMECNT</td>
<td>Stores the number of frames received</td>
<td>Byte</td>
<td>rxf_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iebus_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iebus_main</td>
<td>Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEBUS_CONDITION</td>
<td>Indicates the transmit/receive state of the IEBus controller</td>
<td>Byte</td>
<td>rxe_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0: Master transmission, slave reception complete</td>
<td></td>
<td>rxf_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Master transmission in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td>rsx_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: Slave reception in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td>txe_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>txf_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>txe_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iebus_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iebus_main</td>
<td>Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEBUS_ERROR</td>
<td>Indicates IEBus controller transmission errors</td>
<td>Byte</td>
<td>rxe_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slave reception</td>
<td></td>
<td>iebus_main</td>
<td>Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0: No error</td>
<td></td>
<td>ira_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Timing error</td>
<td></td>
<td>txe_sub</td>
<td>Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: Transfer byte count error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3: Parity error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: Overrun error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5: Arbitration error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6: Underrun error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7: Timing error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8: Transfer byte over</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9: ACK error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Flowcharts

```plaintext
preset
  Set stack pointer
  Operation mode latch
    io_int
      Clear interrupt mask (Clear I bit in CCR to 0)
        iebus_main
          Infinite loop
            io_int
              Clear work area in internal RAM to 0
                Set the PG2 pin in port G to output (TX pin)
                  dtc_int
                    iebus_int
                      RTS
```
dtc_int

Cancel module stop mode for DTC  
(Clear MSTPC6 bit in MSTPCR to 0)

Start initialization of DTC registers in internal RAM  
Set T_MRA  
Settings  
• DAR is fixed  
• SAR is incremented following transfers  
• Normal mode  
• Byte transfer mode

Set T_MRB  
Settings  
• No DTC chain transfer  
• Interrupts to CPU disabled unless transfer counter value is 0

Set T_DAR  
Settings  
• Set IETBR address in T_DAR

Set R_MRA  
Settings  
• SAR is fixed  
• DAR is incremented following transfers  
• Normal mode  
• Byte transfer mode

Set R_MRB  
Settings  
• No DTC chain transfer  
• Interrupts to CPU disabled unless transfer counter value is 0

Set R_SAR  
Settings  
• Set IERBR address in R_SAR

RTS
### iebus_int

Cancel module stop mode for IEBus controller
(Clear MSTPC3 bit in MSTPCRC to 0)

Set IECTR
Settings
- Enable receive operation
- Set I/O of transmit and receive pins to negative logic
- Use 1/2 system clock
- No underrun error when transmitting last byte

Set IEMCR
Settings
- Set to 3 number of retransmissions in case of arbitration loss

Set IEAR1
Settings
- Set communications mode to mode 1
- Set lower 4 bits of local address

Set IEAR2
Settings
- Set upper 8 bits of local address

Set IEIER
Settings
- Enable receive start, receive end, and receive error interrupts

Set IEIET
Settings
- Enable transmit start, runaway, transmit end, and transmit error interrupts

Set IECTR
Settings
- Set PG pins as IEBus transmit/receive pins

### RTS
3 frames transmitted?
(TRANS_FRAMECNT=3?)

NO

master_trans

YES

Master transmission in progress?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=1?)

NO

NO

Slave reception in progress?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=2?)

NO

Slave reception complete?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=0?)

NO

Communication error generated?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=0?)

YES

YES

Clear error
(Clear IEBUS_CONDITION to 0)

3 frames received?
(RECEIV_FRAMECNT=3?)

YES

NO

NO

Slave reception in progress?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=2?)

YES

NO

Slave reception complete?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=0?)

YES

Communication error generated?
(IEBUS_CONDITION=0?)

YES

Clear error
(Clear IEBUS_CONDITION to 0)

RTS
Set up master transmission request command
H'02→IEBUS_CMD

Set control field of transmit frame
(Control field→IEMCR)

Set message length of transmit frame
(Message length→IETBFL)

Set CRA of DTC
(Message length - 1→T_CRA)

Set 1st byte of transmission data
(Transmission data→IETBR
Clear TxRDY in IETSR to 0)

Set SAR of DTC
(Address where 2nd byte of transmission data is stored→T_SAR)

Search for transmit frame in transdata area and identify start address where transmit frame is stored

Is transmit frame broadcast mode?

Set slave address of transmission destination
(Slave address→IESA1, IESA2)

Set transmit frame to normal mode
(Set SS bit in IEMCR to 1)

Set transmit frame to broadcast mode
(Clear SS bit in IEMCR to 0)

Command input enabled?
(CMX bit in IEFLG is 0?)

Set command to IEBus
(IEBUS_CMD→IECMR)

RTS

RTS

Set control field of transmit frame
(Control field→IEMCR)

Set message length of transmit frame
(Message length→IETBFL)

Set CRA of DTC
(Message length - 1→T_CRA)

Set 1st byte of transmission data
(Transmission data→IETBR
Clear TxRDY in IETSR to 0)

Set SAR of DTC
(Address where 2nd byte of transmission data is stored→T_SAR)
End data transfer using DTC
Disable ready-to-transmit interrupt
(Clear TxRDYE bit in IIEIET to 0)

Runaway interrupt?
(IR flag in IETS = 1?)

Transmit start interrupt?
(TxS flag in IETS = 1?)

Transmit end interrupt?
(TxF flag in IETS = 1?)

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO
Clear interrupts source
(Clear IRA flag in IETSR)

Disable ready-to-transmit interrupts
(Clear TxRDYE bit in IEIET to 0
Clear DTCEG5 in DTCERG to 0)

Disable ready-to-receive interrupts
Halt DTC operation
(Clear RxRDYE bit in IEIER to 0
Clear DTCEG6 in DTCERG to 0)

Reset IEBus controller
Transition to module stop mode
(Set MSTPC3 in MSTPCRC to 1)

Set error code H'0A
(H'0A→IEBUS_ERROR)

Transmit/receive complete
(H'00→IEBUS_CONDITION)

Clear interrupts source
(Clear TxS flag in IETSR)

Enable ready-to-transmit interrupts
Start DTC operation
(Set TxRDYE bit in IEIER to 1
Set DTCEG5 in DTCERG to 1)

Recognize start of transmission
(H'01→IEBUS_CONDITION)

Clear interrupts source
(Clear TxF flag in IETSR)

Increment number of transmitted frames
(Incremented value →TRANS_FRAMECNT)

Set transmit end
(0→IEBUS_CONDITION)
Clear interrupts source
(Clear TxE flag in IETSR)

Disable ready-to-transmit interrupts
Halt DTC operation
(Clear TxRDYE bit in IEIET to 0
Clear DTCEG5 in DTCERG to 0)

Arbitration loss error?
(AL flag in IETEF = 1?)

NO

Underrun error?
(UE flag in IETEF = 1?)

NO

Timing error?
(TTME flag in IETEF = 1?)

NO

Clear transfer byte over
(Clear R0 flag in IETEF to 0)

Set error code (H'08)

NO

ACK error?
(ACK flag in IETEF = 1?)

NO

Set error code (H'09)

Clear error
(Clear ACK flag to 0)

YES

Set error code to IEBUS_ERROR

RTS

YES

Set error code (H'05)

Clear error
(Clear AL flag to 0)

Set error code (H'06)

Clear error
(Clear UE flag to 0)

Set error code (H'07)

Clear error
(Clear TTME flag to 0)
End data transfer using DTC
;Stop receive data ready interrupt
(Clear RxRDYE bit in IERIER to 0)

Clear interrupt source
(Clear RxRDYE flag in IERSR to 0)

Receive start interrupt?
(RxS flag in IERSR = 1?)

Receive end interrupt?
(RxF flag in IERSR = 1?)

YES

YES

NO

NO
rxs_sub

Clear interrupt source
(Clear RxS flag in IERSR to 0)

srecciv_setup

Enable ready-to-receive interrupt
Start DTC operation
(Set RxRDYE bit in IEIER to 1
Set DTCEG6 in DTCERG to 1)

Recognize start of transmission
(H’02→IEBUS_CONDITION)

RTS

rxf_sub

Clear interrupt source
(Clear RxF flag in IERSR to 0)

Increment number of received frames
(Incremented value
→RECEIV_FRAMECNT)

Set receive end
(0→IEBUS_CONDITION)

RTS
sreceiv_setup

Are received frames normal mode? (RSS flag in IEFLG = 1?)

YES

Set receive control field in destination for storing received frames (IERCTL → storage destination)

Set receive master address in destination for storing received frames (IEMA1, IEMA2 → storage destination)

Set receive message length in destination for storing received frames (IERFBL → storage destination)

Set CRA of DTC (IERBFL → R_CRA)

Set SAR of DTC (Address of storage destination for received data → T_SAR)

NO

All received frames broadcast mode? (GG flag in IEFLG = 1?)

YES

Set destination for storing received frames to BROAD_BUFF

NO

Set destination for storing received frames to GROUP_BUFF

Set destination for storing received frames to NORMAL_BUFF

YES

RTS
rxe_sub

Clear interrupt source (Clear RxE flag in IETSR to 0)

Disable ready-to-receive interrupt
Halt DTC operation
(Clear RxRDYE bit in IEIER to 0)
(Clear DTCEG6 in DTCERG to 0)

Timing error? (RTME flag in IEREF = 1?)

NO

Transfer byte error? (DLE flag in IEREF = 1?)

YES

Set error code (H'02)

Clear max. transfer byte exceeded flag
(Clear DLE flag in IEREF to 0)

Parity error? (PE flag in IEREF = 1?)

YES

Set error code (H'03)

NO

Overrun error? (OVE flag in IEREF = 1?)

YES

Set error code (H'04)

NO

Clear error
(Clear PE flag to 0)

Clear error
(Clear OVE flag to 0)
(Clear RxRDY flag to 0)

Set error code in IEBUS_ERROR

RTS
6. Program Listings

```assembly
;---------------------------------------------------------------------
;--Master transmission/slave reception example using internal IEBus --
;-- controller of H8S/2258F--
;--IEBus usage conditions--
;--1. System clock: 12.58 MHz--
;--2. Communications mode: Mode 1--
;--3. Local address: H'AAA--
;--4. Number of retransmissions in case of arbitration loss: 3--
;--5. Data transmission and reception performed by DTC--
;--6. _TX and _RX pins set to negative logic I/O--
;---------------------------------------------------------------------
.cpu        2000A:24
.include    "2258FIE.H"

I1  ;******************************************************
I1  ;**2258F_IEBus.H**
I1  ;**Defines registers related to the IEBus controller**
I1  ;******************************************************
I1  ;*System control related*
I1  MDCR        .equ    H'00FFFDE7 ;Mode control register
I1
I1  ;*Module stop control registers A to C*
I1  MSTPCRA     .equ    H'00FFFDE8
I1  MSTPA6      .equ    6 ;DTC module stop bit
I1  MSTPCRB     .equ    H'00FFFDE9
I1  MSTPCRC     .equ    H'00FFDEA
I1  MSTPC3      .equ    3 ;IEBus module stop bit
I1
I1  ;*DTC enable registers*
I1  DTCERG      .equ    H'00FFFE1C
I1  DTCG6       .equ    6 ;IEBus RxRDY source
I1  DTCG5       .equ    5 ;IEBus TxRDY source
I1  DTVECR      .equ    H'00FFFE1F
I1
I1  ;*Port G registers*
I1  PGDDR       .equ    H'00FFFE3F
I1  PGDR        .equ    H'00FFFPF0F
I1
I1  ;*IEBus controller registers*
I1  IECTR       .equ    H'00FF800 ;IEBus control register
I1  IEE         .equ    7
I1  IOL         .equ    6
I1  DEE         .equ    5
I1  CKS         .equ    4
I1  RE          .equ    3
I1  LUEE        .equ    2
I1  IECMR       .equ    H'00FF801 ;IEBus command register
I1  IEMCR       .equ    H'00FF802 ;IEBus master control register
I1  SS          .equ    7
I1  IEAR1       .equ    H'00FF803 ;IEBus local address register 1
I1  STE         .equ    0
I1  IEAR2       .equ    H'00FF804 ;IEBus local address register 2
I1  IESA1       .equ    H'00FF805 ;IEBus slave address setting register 1
```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>IESA2</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF806 ;IEBus slave address setting register 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>IETBF1</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF807 ;IEBus transmit message length register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>IETBRA</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF808 ;IEBus transmit buffer register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>IEMA1</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF809 ;IEBus receive master address register 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>IEMA2</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF80A ;IEBus receive master address register 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>IERCTL</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF80B ;IEBus receive control field register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>IERBF1</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF80C ;IEBus receive message length register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>IERBR</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF80D ;IEBus receive buffer register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>IELA1</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF80E ;IEBus lock address register 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>IELA2</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF80F ;IEBus lock address register 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>IEFLG</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF810 ;IEBus general flag register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>CMX</td>
<td>.equ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>MRQ</td>
<td>.equ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>SRQ</td>
<td>.equ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>SRE</td>
<td>.equ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>LCK</td>
<td>.equ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>IETSRA</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF811 ;IEBus transmit/runaway status register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>TxRDY</td>
<td>.equ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>.equ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>TXS</td>
<td>.equ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>TXF</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>TXE</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>IETSIE</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF812 ;IEBus transmit/runaway interrupt enable register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>TxRDYE</td>
<td>.equ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>IRAE</td>
<td>.equ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>TXSE</td>
<td>.equ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>TXFE</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>TXEE</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>IETEF</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF813 ;IEBus transmit error flag register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>.equ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>.equ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>TTME</td>
<td>.equ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>RO</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>ACK</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>IERSR</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF814 ;IEBus receive status register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>RxRDY</td>
<td>.equ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>RXS</td>
<td>.equ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>RXF</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>RXE</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>IERIER</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF815 ;IEBus receive interrupt enable register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>RxRDYE</td>
<td>.equ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>RXSE</td>
<td>.equ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>RXFE</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>RXEE</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>IEREF</td>
<td>.equ H'00FF816 ;IEBus receive error flag register</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>OVE</td>
<td>.equ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>RTME</td>
<td>.equ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>DLE</td>
<td>.equ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>PE</td>
<td>.equ 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

;--Vector table

;---------------------------------------------------------------------
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17 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
18              .section    VECT,code,locate=0
19              .data.l     preset          ;Power-on reset
20              .org       H'1A0
21              .data.l     rxsti           ;RxSTI interrupt
22              .data.l     rxrdyi          ;RxRDYI interrupt
23              .data.l     txrdyi          ;TxRDYI interrupt
24              .data.l     txsti           ;TxSTI interrupt
25 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
26 ;--DTC vector table                                                 --
27 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
28        .org        H'4D2
29        .data.w     (R_MRA - H'FF0000)   ;Start DTC with RxRDYI interrupt
30        .org        H'4D4
31        .data.w     (T_MRA - H'FF0000)   ;Start DTC with TxRDYI interrupt
32
33        .section    PROG,code,locate=H'500
34 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
35     ;-preset                                                            --
36     ;-Power-on reset processing                                         --
37     ;-[Input]: None                                                     --
38     ;-[Output]: None                                                    --
39     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
40     preset             .equ   $  
41              mov.l     #H'FFEFC0,ER7     ;Set stack pointers
42              mov.b     @MDCR,R0L         ;Latch mode
43              jsr       @io_int           ;Initialize IEBus, etc.
44              andc.b    #H'7F,CCR         ;Clear interrupt mask
45              jsr       @iebus_main
46     preset01
47              bra       preset01          ;Infinite loop
48 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
49     ;-io_int                                                            --
50     ;-Initialize I/O, IEBus, and DTC                                    --
51     ;-[Input]: None                                                     --
52     ;-[Output]: None                                                    --
53     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
54     io_int             .equ   $  
55              sub.l     ER0,ER0
56              mov.l     #ram_wroks,ER1  ;Clear work area of internal RAM to 0
57     io_int01
58              bra       preset01         ;Infinite loop
59 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
60     ;-dtc_int                                                           --
61     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
62 ;--DTC vector table                                                 --
63 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
64 ;--io_int                                                            --
65 ;--Initialize I/O, IEBus, and DTC                                    --
66 ;--dtc_int                                                           --
.;-Initialize DTC related registers in internal RAM                  --
.;-[Input]: None                                                   --
.;-[Output]: None                                                 --
;---------------------------------------------------------------------
dtc_int            .equ   $
              bclr.b    #MSTPA6,@MSTPCRA  ;Cancel module stop mode for DTC
              mov.b     #B'10000000,R0L   ;Initialize DTC registers used for master transmission
              mov.b     R0L,@T_MRA
              mov.b     #B'00000000,R0L   ;Initialize DTC registers used for slave reception
              mov.b     R0L,@T_MRB
              mov.l     #IETBR,ER0        ;Set IETBR as destination address
              mov.w     R0,@T_DAR_L
              mov.w     E0,R0
              mov.b     R0L,@T_DAR_H
              mov.b     #B'00100000,R0L   ;Enable receive operation
              mov.b     R0L,@IECTR
              mov.b     #(H'A0 | H'04),R0L ;Lower 4 bits of local address: H'A
              mov.b     R0L,@IEAR1
              mov.b     #H'AA,R0L         ;Upper 8 bits of local address: H'AA
              mov.b     R0L,@IEAR2
              rts
;---------------------------------------------------------------------
iebus_int
              bclr.b    #MSTPC3,@MSTPCRC  ;Cancel module stop mode for IEBus controller
              mov.b     #B'00101000,R0L   ;Master transmission settings
              mov.b     #B'10111111,R0L   ;Set number of retransmissions in case of arbitration loss to 3
              mov.b     R0L,@IEMCR       ;Control field is H'0F
              mov.b     #(H'A0 | H'04),R0L ;Lower 4 bits of local address: H'A
              mov.b     R0L,@IEAR1       ;Operating mode: Mode 1
              mov.b     #H'AA,R0L        ;Enable receive interrupts
124             mov.b     #B'00000111,R0L    ;Receive start interrupt
125             mov.b     R0L,@IEIER         ;Receive normal end interrupt
126             ;Receive error interrupt
127                                          ;Enable transmit interrupts
128             mov.b     #B'00001111,R0L    ;Runaway interrupt
129             mov.b     R0L,@IEIET         ;Transmit start interrupt
130                                          ;Transmit normal end interrupt
131                                          ;Transmit error interrupt
132                                          ;Enable transmit interrupts
133             bset.b    #IEE,@IECTR        ;Start IEBus operation
134                                          
135             rts
136     ;--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
137     ;-iebus_main                                                                         --
138     ;-Transmit frame to the slave 3 times and receive other frame from the master 3 times--
139     ;-
140     ;[Input]: None                                                                      --
141     ;[Output]: None                                                                     --
142     ;--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
143     iebus_main         .equ      $
144              mov.b     @TRANS_FRAMECNT,R0L    ;Frame transmitted 3 times?
145              cmp.b     #3,R0L
146              beq       iebus_main_05
147     iebus_main_01
148              jsr       @master_trans          ;Transmit 1 frame
149     iebus_main_02
150              btst.b    #0,@IEBUS_CONDITION    ;Recognize start of master transmission
151              bne       iebus_main_03          ;
152              btst.b    #1,@IEBUS_CONDITION    ;Recognize start of slave reception
153              bne       iebus_main_04          ;
154              mov.b     @IEBUS_ERROR,R0L       ;
155              bne       iebus_main_01          ;
156              bra       iebus_main_02          ;
157     iebus_main_03
158              btst.b    #0,@IEBUS_CONDITION    ;Recognize end of master transmission
159              bne       iebus_main_03          ;
160              mov.b     @IEBUS_ERROR,R0L       ;Recognize transmit error
161              beq       iebus_main          ;
162              mov.b     #0,R0L
163              mov.b     R0L,@IEBUS_ERROR       ;
164              bra       iebus_main_01          ;Retransmission processing
165     iebus_main_04
166              btst.b    #1,@IEBUS_CONDITION    ;Recognize end of slave reception
167              bne       iebus_main_04          ;
168              mov.b     @IEBUS_ERROR,R0L       ;Recognize receive error
169              beq       iebus_main_02          ;
170              mov.b     #0,R0L
171              mov.b     R0L,@IEBUS_ERROR       ;Handle receive error within interrupt
172              bra       iebus_main_02          ;
173     iebus_main_05
174              mov.b     @RECEIV_FRAMECNT,R0L  ;Frame received 3 times?
175              cmp.b     #3,R0L
176              beq       iebus_main_08        ;
177     iebus_main_06
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178    btst.b  #1,@IEBUS_CONDITION ;Recognize start of slave reception
179    beq iebus_main_06
180 iebus_main_07
181    btst.b  #1,@IEBUS_CONDITION ;Recognize end of slave reception
182    bne iebus_main_07
183    mov.b  @IEBUS_ERROR,ROL ;Recognize receive error
184    beq iebus_main_05
185    mov.b  #0,ROL
186    mov.b  ROL,@IEBUS_ERROR ;Handle receive error within interrupt
187    bra iebus_main_05
188 iebus_main_08
189    rts
190
191 ;-master_trans
192 ;-Perform master transmission
193 ;-[Input]: None
194 ;-[Output]: Output @IEBUS_CMD command
195 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
196 master_trans .equ $
197    jsr @mtrans_setup ;Setup for master transmission
198    mov.b  #H'02,ROL ;Transfer request as master
199    mov.b  ROL,@IEBUS_CMD
200    jsr @iebuscmd_input
201    rts
202 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
203 ;-mtrans_setup
204 ;-Setup for performing master transmission
205 ;-[Input]: None
206 ;-[Output]: None
207 ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
208 mtrans_setup .equ $
209    mov.l  #transdata,ER1 ;Search which frame will be transmitted
210    mov.b  @TRANS_FRAMECNT,ROL
211    sub.b  R0H,R0H
212 mtrans_setup01
213    cmp.b  R0H,ROL
214    beq mtrans_setup02
215    add.l  #37,ER1
216    inc.b  R0H
217    bra mtrans_setup01
218 mtrans_setup02
219    mov.b  @ER1+,ROL ;Set broadcast/individual
220    beq mtrans_setup03
221    bclr.b  #SS,@IEMCR
222    bra mtrans_setup04
223 mtrans_setup03
224    bset.b  #SS,@IEMCR
225 mtrans_setup04 ;Set slave address for transmission destination
226    mov.b  @ER1+,ROL
227    mov.b  ROL,@IESA2
228    mov.b  @ER1+,ROL
229    mov.b  ROL,@IESA1
230
231    mov.b  @IEMCR,ROL ;Set control field
232       mov.b  #H'F0,R0L
233       and.b  R0L,R0H
234       mov.b  @ER1+,R0L
235       or.b   R0L,R0H
236       mov.b  R0H,@IEMCR
237       mtrans_setup05
238       sub.w  R0,R0       ;Set transmit message length and CRA of DTC
239       mov.b  @ER1+,R0L
240       mov.b  R0L,@IETBFL
241       dec.b  R0L
242       mov.w  R1,@T_SAR_L ;Set SAR of DTC
243       mtrans_setup06
244       mov.b  @ER1+,R0L
245       mov.b  R0L,@IETBR ;Write 1st byte of data to IETBR
246       bclr.b  #TxRDY,@IETSR ;Set 1st byte of transmission data
247       transfer 2nd and subsequent bytes using DTC
248       mov.w  R1,@T_SAR_L ;Set SAR of DTC
249       mov.w  E1,R0       ;Storage destination for transmission data
250       mtrans_setup07
251       rts
252       iebuscmd_input .equ    $
253       btst.b  #CMX,@IEFLG ;What for CMX flag to be cleared to 0
254       bne      iebuscmd_input
255       mov.b   @IEBUS_CMD,R0L
256       mov.b   R0L,@IECMR ;Input command
257       rts
258       txrdyi   .equ       $
259       bclr.b  #TxRDYE,@IEIET ;Halts interrupt
260       rte
261       txsti    .equ       $
262       push.l  ER0
263       push.l  ER1
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286              btst.b    #IRA,@IETSR    ;Detect interrupt source
287              bne       txsti01
288              btst.b    #TxS,@IETSR
289              bne       txsti02
290              btst.b    #TxF,@IETSR
291              bne       txsti03
292
293              jsr       @txe_sub    ;To transmit error routine
294              bra       txsti04
295     txsti01
296              jsr       @ira_sub    ;To IEBus runaway routine
297              bra       txsti04
298     txsti02
299              jsr       @txs_sub    ;To transmit start routine
300              bra       txsti04
301     txsti03
302              jsr       @txf_sub    ;To transmit end routine
303     txsti04
304     pop.l     ER1
305     pop.l     ER0
306     rte
307     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
308     ;-ira_sub
309     ;-IEBus runaway routine
310     ;-[Input]: None
311     ;-[Output]:@IEBUS_ERROR=H'0A
312     ;-@IEBUS_CONDITION=0
313     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
314     ira_sub           .equ       $
315              bclr.b    #IRA,@IETSR              ;Clear interrupt source
316              bclr.b    #TxRDYE,@IEIET           ;Halt transmission data setup interrupt
317              bclr.b    #DTCEG5,@DTCERG          ;Halt DTC operation
318              bclr.b    #RxRDYE,@IEIER           ;Halt ready-to-receive interrupt
319              bclr.b    #DTCEG6,@DTCERG          ;Halt DTC
320
321              bset.b   #MSTPC3,@MSTP CRC          ;Set module stop mode for IEBus (reset)
322              jsr      @iebus_int                ;Reinitialize IEBus
323              mov.b    #H'0A,R0L
324              mov.b    R0L,@IEBUS_ERROR          ;Set error code
325              mov.b    R0L,R0L                   ;End transmit/receive
326              mov.b    R0L,@IEBUS_CONDITION
327              rts
328     ;-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
329     ;-txs_sub
330     ;-Processing of IEBus transmit start interrupt (start data transmission using DTC)
331     ;-[Input]: None
332     ;-[Output]:@IEBUS_CONDITION=H'01
333     ;-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
334     txs_sub            .equ       $
335              bclr.b    #TxS,@IETSR
336              bset.b    #DTCEG5,@DTCERG        ;Enable DTC operation
337              bset.b    #TxRDYE,@IEIET         ;Enable TxRDYI interrupt
338              bset.b    #0,@IEBUS_CONDITION
339              rts
```
;--txf_sub
;--End IEBus transmission. Count number of frames transmitted
;--[Input]: None
;--[Output]: @TRANS_FRAMECNT++
;--  @IEBUS_CONDITION=0
;--
;---------------------------------------------------------------------

txf_sub    .equ       $

bclr.b    #TxF,@IETSR  ;Clear interrupt source
mov.b     @TRANS_FRAMECNT,R0L
inc.b     R0L
mov.b     R0L,TRANS_FRAMECNT
bclr.b    #0,@IEBUS_CONDITION  ;End transmission
rts

;---------------------------------------------------------------------

;--txe_sub
;--Transmit error processing of IEBus
;--[Input]: No
;--[Output]: @IEBUS_ERROR
;--  H'05: Arbitration error
;--  H'06: Underrun error
;--  H'07: Timing error
;--  H'08: Transfer byte over
;--  H'09: ACK error
;--  @IEBUS_CONDITION=0
;--
;---------------------------------------------------------------------
txe_sub  .equ      $

bclr.b    #TxE,@IETSR  ;Clear interrupt source
bclr.b    #TxRDYE,@IEIET  ;Halt transmit-data-ready interrupt
bclr.b    #DTCEG5,@DTCERG  ;Halt DTC
btst.b    #AL,@IETEF  ;Search error contents
bne       txe_sub01
btst.b    #UE,@IETEF
bne       txe_sub02
btst.b    #TTME,@IETEF
bne       txe_sub03
btst.b    #RO,@IETEF  ;Clear transfer byte over
mov.b     #H'08,R0L  ;Set error code
bra       txe_sub04  ;Transfer byte over caused by ACK error?
bclir.b    #AL,@IETEF  ;Clear arbitration loss error
mov.b     #H'05,R0L  ;Set error code
bra       txe_sub05
bclir.b    #UE,@IETEF  ;Clear underrun error
mov.b     #H'06,R0L  ;Set error code
bra       txe_sub05
bclir.b    #TTME,@IETEF  ;Clear timing error
mov.b     #H'07,R0L  ;Set error code
bra       txe_sub05
394     txe_sub04
395         btst.b   #ACK,@IETEF
396         beq     txe_sub05
397         bclr.b   #ACK,@IETEF ;Clear ACK error
398         mov.b    #H'09,R0L  ;Set error code
399     txe_sub05
400         bclr.b    #0,@IEBUS_CONDITION ;End transmission
401         mov.b     R0L,@IEBUS_ERROR
402         rts
403     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
404     ;-rxrdyi interrupt                                              --
405     ;-Halt receive data setup interrupt (end data reception using DTC) --
406     ;-[Input]: None                                             --
407     ;-[Output]: None                                            --
408     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
409     rxrdyi   .equ      $                       
410         bclr.b    #RxRDY,@IERSR  ;Clear interrupt source
411         bclr.b    #RxRDYE,@IEIER ;Halt ready-to-transmit interrupt
412         rte
413     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
414     ;-rxsti interrupt                                            --
415     ;-IEBus reception related interrupt                          --
416     ;-[Input]: None                                             --
417     ;-[Output]: See output values for individual subroutines     --
418     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
419     rxsti    .equ        $                      
420         push.l     ER0
421         push.l     ER1
422     btst.b    #RxS,@IERSR ;Search for interrupt request source
423         bne     rxsti01
424         btst.b    #RxF,@IERSR
425         bne     rxsti02
426         jsr     @rxe_sub ;To rxe_sub
427         bra     rxsti03
428     rxsti01
429         jsr     @rxs_sub ; To rxs_sub
430         bra     rxsti03
431     rxsti02
432         jsr     @rxf_sub ; To rxf_sub
433     rxsti03
434         pop      ER1
435         pop      ER0
436         rte
437     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
438     ;-rxs_sub                                                      --
439     ;-Processing of IEBus receive start interrupt (start data reception using DTC) --
440     ;-[Input]: None                                             --
441     ;-[Output]:@IEBUS_CONDITION=H'02                           --
442     ;---------------------------------------------------------------------
443     rxs_sub  .equ     $                            
444         bclr.b    #RxS,@IERSR
445         jsr     @sreceiv_setup
446         bset.b    #DTCEG6,@DTCERG ;Enable DTC start
bset.b #RxRDYE, @IEIER ; Enable RxRDY interrupt

bset.b #1, @IEBUS_CONDITION ;

rxs_sub01

rts

;---------------------------------------------------------------

; -sreceiv_setup

; -Setup for performing slave reception

; -[Input]: None

; -[Output]: None

;---------------------------------------------------------------

sreceiv_setup .equ $

btst.b #RSS, @IEFLG ; Determine broadcast/individual

beq sreceiv_setup02 ; Select receive buffer

mov.l #NORMAL_BUFF, ER1 ; Use normal communication receive buffer

bra sreceiv_setup04

sreceiv_setup02

btst.b #GG, @IEFLG ; Verify general broadcast or group broadcast

beq sreceiv_setup03

mov.l #BROAD_BUFF, ER1 ; Use general broadcast communication receive buffer

bra sreceiv_setup04

sreceiv_setup03

mov.l #GROUP_BUFF, ER1 ; Use group broadcast communication receive buffer

sreceiv_setup04

mov.b @IEMA2, R0L ; Set master address in receive buffer

mov.b R0L, @ER1

inc.l #1, ER1

mov.b @IEMA1, R0L

mov.b R0L, @ER1

inc.l #1, ER1

mov.b @IERCTL, R0L ; Set control field in receive buffer

mov.b R0L, @ER1

inc.l #1, ER1

sub.w R0, R0

mov.b @IERBFL, R0L ; Set message length in receive buffer

mov.b R0L, @ER1

mov.w R0, @R_CRA ; Set CRA (transfer counter) for bytes received by DTC

inc.l #1, ER1

mov.w R1, @R_DAR_L ; Set DAR of DTC

mov.w E1, R0

mov.b R0L, @R_DAR_H

rts

;---------------------------------------------------------------

; -rxf_sub

; -IEBus receive end interrupt, count the number of frames received

; -[Input]: None

; -[Output]: @RECEIV_FRAMECNT++

; - @IEBUS_CONDITION=0

; ---------------------------------------------------------------

rxf_sub .equ $

bclr.b #RxF, @IERSR

mov.b @RECEIV_FRAMECNT, R0L
inc.b ROL
mov.b ROL,RECEIY_FRAMECNT
bclr.b #1,IEBUS_CONDITION ;End reception
rts

;---------------------------------------------------------------------
;.--rxe_sub                                                           --
;.--IEBus receive error interrupt                                     --
;.--[Input]: None                                                     --
;.--[Output]:@IEBUS_ERROR                                             --
;.--                      H'01: Timing error                          --
;.--                      H'02: Transfer byte count error             --
;.--                      H'03: Parity error                          --
;.--                      H'04: Overrun error                         --
;.--        @IEBUS_CONDITION=0                                        --
;---------------------------------------------------------------------
rxe_sub .equ       $
bcir.b #RxE,IERSR ;Clear RxE
bcir.b #RxRDY,RIIER ;Halt receive ready interrupt
bcir.b #DTCEG6,DTCEG ;Halt DTC
btst.b #RTME,IEREF ;Search error contents
bne rxe_sub01
btst.b #DLE,IEREF ;Transfer byte over
bne rxe_sub02
btst.b #RSS,IEFLG ;During normal communication reception,
bne rxe_sub06 ;discard frame being received in case of
;parity error or overrun error.
bra rxe_sub03 ;(Wait for transfer byte over error.)
ra_sub01
mov.b #H'01,ROL ;Set error code
bclr.b #RTME,IEREF ;Clear timing error
bra rxe_sub05
ra_sub02
mov.b #H'02,ROL ;Set error code
bcir.b #DLE,IEREF ;Clear transfer byte error
ra_sub03
btst.b #PE,IEREF
beq rxe_sub04
mov.b #H'03,ROL ;Set error code
bcir.b #PE,IEREF ;Clear parity error
bra rxe_sub05
ra_sub04
btst.b #OVE,IEREF
beq rxe_sub05
mov.b #H'04,ROL ;Set error code
bcir.b #OVE,IEREF ;Clear overrun error
bcir.b #RxRDY,IERSR
ra_sub05
mov.b ROL,IEBUS_ERROR
bclr.b #1,IEBUS_CONDITION ;End reception
ra_sub06
rts
;-----------------------------------------------
;Transmission data table
;The following frames are transmitted to the slave
;-----------------------------------------------
transdata .equ    $

561 tdata0   .data.b  H'00 ;Normal communication
562       .data.b  H'BB,H'B0 ;Slave address
563       .data.b  H'0F ;Control field
564       .data.b  H'20 ;Message length
565       .data.b  H'11,H'11,H'11,H'11,H'11,H'11,H'11,H'11 ;Data (32 bytes)
566 tdata1   .data.b  H'01 ;General broadcast communication
567       .data.b  H'FF,H'F0 ;Slave address
568       .data.b  H'0F ;Control field
569       .data.b  H'20 ;Message length
570       .data.b  H'22,H'22,H'22,H'22,H'22,H'22,H'22,H'22 ;Data (32 bytes)
571 tdata2   .data.b  H'01 ;Group broadcast communication
572       .data.b  H'BB,H'B0 ;Slave address
573       .data.b  H'0F ;Control field
574       .data.b  H'20 ;Message length
575       .data.b  H'33,H'33,H'33,H'33,H'33,H'33,H'33,H'33 ;Data (32 bytes)
576 ;-----------------------------------------------
;--Variable definitions (internal RAM area)
;-----------------------------------------------
NORMAL_BUFF        .res.b   36 ;Normal communication receive buffer
BROAD_BUFF         .res.b   36 ;Simultaneous broadcast communication receive buffer
GROUP_BUFF         .res.b   36 ;Group broadcast communication receive buffer
IEBUS_ERROR        .res.b   1 ;IEBus error variable
IEBUS_CMD          .res.b   1 ;IEBus command storage
TRANS_FRAMECNT     .res.b   1 ;Transmit frame counter
RECEIV_FRAMECNT    .res.b   1 ;Receive frame counter
IEBUS_CONDITION    .res.b   1 ;IEBus transmit/receive status monitor

;--DTC register information during master transmission
T_MRA              .res.b   1 ;MRA
T_SAR_H            .res.b   1 ;SAR
T_SAR_L            .res.w   1 ;
T_MRB              .res.b   1 ;MRB
T_DAR_H            .res.b   1 ;DAR
T_DAR_L            .res.w   1 ;
T_CRA              .res.w   1 ;CRA
609  T_CRB       .res.w  1       ;CRB
610 ;--DTC register information during slave reception
611  R_MRA       .res.b  1       ;MRA
612  R_SAR_H     .res.b  1       ;SAR
613  R_SAR_L     .res.w  1       ;
614  R_MRB       .res.b  1       ;MRB
615  R_DAR_H     .res.b  1       ;DAR
616  R_DAR_L     .res.w  1       ;
617  R_CRA       .res.w  1       ;CRA
618  R_CRB       .res.w  1       ;CRB
619  ram_wroke   .equ         $
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